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getcitics %vith, the best of aIl possible implements ; ho can figlit the bat-
tic of trulli with flic kcenest; of wcapons.

To a 'very great degree popular dislike and suspicion lias been over-
corne auxong the common people. Tliere 'will always bce demieS ; but the
mass of the population, both city and country, are friendly. Malignant
opposition arises from. the bitter hostility of individuals, often nmen wvhose
cvii purposes have been thwartcd by the course of events, but r,,rciyjfrom
the unwiIlingness of the people as a whole to listen b the Gospel. In
inany villages 'where the missionary Nvas stonedl years ago lie is welcome
now ,, aud there, is far more of a disposition to discuss calmiy tihe points in
debate. Our sehools and colleges have exerted a considerable influence
aloug this line, and the matter is now se wvell, understood that it is talion for
granted as a recognized factor in thie life of the comrnunity. Thus, every
mian «who sends bis son to the Robert College, Constantinople, knows per-
fectly weIl that lie is subjectiig himi there to a strong Protestant influence,
and assents to thîs as a matter bcyond question. The sanie tliing, for sab-
stance miglit be said of siimular institutions at Aiîîtab, Beiruit, aud other
points. Whiat dous it signiy y? Just this :that Christianx vork in Moslem,
cities bas a firin foothold ; that wve have the confidence of thousands of the
people ; that we have the Bible and x-naniy other bookis; tliat a good bo-
ginning lias been i ade ini the line of a periodical Christian literature ; and
bosides all this nany hcarts have been touchied in bornes where the martyr
spirit bias not yct deve]oped to the point of public confession and the brav-
ing of obloquy for Jesus' sake. Thore is reason to believe that consid-
erable inumbers of Moýsiîns ire alreacty Christians at lieart, but wait, tili a
more opportune mioment for such action. If the course of events shouid
bc sticll as to provide a real protection for the convcrt, a great inany would
soon declare theniselves in syinpatliy %vith ovangelical truth.

For inany centuries it was the standing rifle of Islam tiat, the person
-who abjured tbat faitl i as, ipso facto, doorned to die. This brutqI law
iras carricd ont in ail its literai barbarity niany tumes, aud it continued in
force ivithout question tili the inernorable suiminer of 184.3. The death of
a young Armenian in that ycar gave occasion te a sudden reversal of the
policy so long in force. lus naine ivas llarootuno, and lie wvas by birtx
and education a Christian, a inemiber of the Arnionian Churcli. One un-
happy day, in a staite of partial intoxication, lie statcd. his purpose to bc-
tomne a Moslem ; aud this vwas heard by sorne ohnneus Who noteci
it, ana aftcrward insistcd on the coniplete fuifirnenit of tice promise s0
mnade. ]But flarootune, in lis sober senses again, flatly rùfused to kecp,
his word or te take any st.cps in the, direction of sudh a change. After
soxue fuither tîreuits, and iii spite of curnest rexuonstrance from. seve.ral
SOUrce, thc yotunr man was publicly bchecaded iii the city of Constantino-
pie at thc end of thc great bridge tiiat spans the muner hiarbor. lUpon this,
the 1Britishi Ambassador, Lord Stratford, Look a lild stand, and de-
manded. ff the Turkisli Governîinent tic absolute and unequivocal abroga-
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